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Recerlt report (Maret, S･, Franken, P･, Dauvilhers, Y., Ghyselinck, N.B., Chambon. P , Tafti, M ,

2005･ RetlnOic acid signaling a挽cts cordcal synchrony during sleep Science 310, 111-113.)

has suggested that vitamin A (retinol and its derlVatlVeS) is genetically involved i一l the

electroencephalograln (髄G) delta oscillatioll during sleep However, this魚nding llaS not yet

beell COn魚med by omer studleS･ In this study, we attempted to record the sleep離G and

behavior, and to quantify striatal monoamines in mice fed a vitamin A-deficient (WAD) diet

for 4 weeks, in order to clarify the linkage between the delta oscillation and vitamin A, VAD

mice demonstrated a slgn誼cant decrease in the delta power of the EEC- However･ 6-1l Sleep

depnvation caused the recovery of the delta power in VAD mice tO a level similar to that of

the controL WAD also caused the decrease of sponta-leOLlS activity throughotlt 24h per10d.

FurtllermOre, dihydroxyphenylacetic aCld, a metabollte Of dopamlne, Was decreased

slgnificantly ln the striatal tissue Of VAD mice Our present results suggest that the

deficiency of vitamln A causes the attenuation of delta power in NREM sleep and

spontaneous activlty. These attenuations may be related to the alteration of striatal

dopaminergic九nctlOn

◎ 2007 msevler B V. All rights reseⅣed.

1.　1m櫨oducdon

Slowwave sleep (SWS) lS kl10WIl tO be a deep sleep in humallS

and other mammals, and is de角ned by all 0SCilladon of the

electroencephalogram (離G) in the delta缶equency range

(<2 Hz ln human, <4 Hz ln mlCe). SWS in expehmental
animals is also refened to as non rapid eye mOVement (NREM)

sleep. The power of the delta oscillation is a reliable parameter

for an assessment of sleep depth and homeostatic need for

sleep (Borbely, 2001; Borbely alld Achermann, 2005). The delta

power depends on phor waking (Dijk et al･, 1990)工t lS Wem

known that sleep deprivation (SD), that is, forced wakefulness.

causes a large increase in the delta power. This homeostatlC

mechanlSm Of sleep is thought to have an esselltlal roleわr

rest and maintenance of neural function, Tonolll and Clrelll

have suggested that the homeostadc regulation of the delta
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power in sleep lS linked with synaptlC pOtentlatioll and

downscaling (Tononi and Clrelli, 2003, 2006). Furthermore,

Huber et al. have demonstrated that a local increase in the

delta wave in sleep a仕er a motor learnillg task coHelates with

improved performance in humans (Huber et a1年2004)･

Recently, Maret et al. reported that the 窒elle encoding the

retinoic acid receptor determines the conthbutlOn Of the delta

oscillation in the sleep HG in mice (Maret et a1., 2005). This

study raises the possibility that vitamin A (retinol and its

dehvatives) is involved il一 the reguladon of tlle delta oscilla-

tion. Vitamin A has dlVerSe actions on cellular growth and

differentiation Many studies have found that vitamin A also

has some important functions in the central nervous system,

for example neurogenesIS and signaling m the adult hippo-

campus Oacobs et a1., 2006', McCaffery et a1., 2006), leaning

and memory (Cocco et aL 2002;放chamendy et a1., 2003) and

A Wa ke

C RE関

motor coordinadon (Cana et alっ2006). However, the existence

and the mechanism of linkage between the delta oscillation

and vltamin A are still unclear･ In order to clarify the linkage

between vitamil一A and the delta oscilladon, we attempted to

record the sleep離G and behavior in mice fed a vitamin A-

de魚cient (VAD) diet- Maret et al. have also discussed the

possibility that the dopaminerglC pathway lS involved in the

linkage between delta oscillation and retinoic acid signaling

(Maret et aL, 2005), Conceming it, Krezel et al. reported an

impalmellt Of sthatal Dl and D2 receptor expression by

knock一〇ut of the retinoiC acid receptor (Krezel et alっ1998). We

therefore considered that the VAD mice would show some

dopalninerglC alteration in the sthatum accompanled by the

attenuatioIl Cfthe delta power. We then quant誼ed the striatal

monoamines by high perfomance liquid cllrOmatOgraphy

(HPLC) to explore the effect ofVAD on dopamillergic functioll.
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Fig. 1 - Representadve I:EGs during Wake (AI, NREM (B) and RIM sleep (C) in 4-week VAD and control mice and their power

spectra. The I:EG oscilladon became faster in VAD mice compared with control mice in NREM Sleep. Power spectmm

showed the decrease or the power in the delta h'equency range (<4 Hz) in VLD mice. Note that the amplitude oEeaeh is almost

me same. In Wake and HEM sleep,離G pa競ems and power spec廿a were quite similar between VAD and con億ol mice.

We de最ned NREM sleep in VAD mice by me increase of amplimde of髄G and me a龍enuadon of EMG.



2.　　Results

2.1.　Body weight and plasma reti710日euel

The body weight duhng tlle 6-week feeding period did not

show a sign誼cant difference between VAD (28.39±0.72 g at
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the end of founh week) and control mice (28.64±0 45 g at the

end of fourth week) in analysis of variance (ANOVA, groups: ど

(1, 14)=0.14, P=0.91, times: F(ら, 70)-120 302, P<0.01, interac-

tion: F(5,70)=0.768, P=0.77) The plaslna retinol level was

decreased significantly in VAD mice (121.85±10.09 ng′ml) in

comparison to control (152･4±9.99 mg/ml) at the end of 4-week

feeding period (t=2.143, P<0.05).
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Fig･ 2 - Twenty-four hour dme course changes in the amounts of Wake, NREM and Rim sleep (A) and each total amount for

24 h ¢) in VAD但ued circles and bars; n=6) and con龍ol (open circ一es and bars; n=6) mice･ Each daぬpoint represents me

mean± S.E･M･ REM sleep was increased sign綿candy in WAD mice∴P<0.05.
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2･2･　SIeep scormg and delta power in NREM sleep

Fig･ 1 shows representative騰Gs and their power spectra

duhng each stage (Wake, NREM and REM) in VAD and

control mice respectively. The蝿G collSisted mainly of the

delta hequency range in control mice in NREM sleep, On the

other hand言n VAD mice, the EEC oscillation became faster

and the delta power was lower than control mice (Fig. lB).

Notably, the amplitudes were quite similar. We then

consldered that a high-amplitude騰G in VAD mice could

be used as a marker or chterion for NREM sleep, although its

をequency was faster than the delta range. We class沌ed

NREM sleep by the il一CreaSe in the EEC amplitude and the

attenuation of the EMG il一 VAD mice. In botll Wake and REM

sleep,離G pattems and power spectra were unlargely

mod沌ed in VAD mice (FlgS. lA and C)- Thereねre, sleep

scohng could be performed precisely-

The circadian pro餓e of Wake for 24 h did not differ

signirlCantly between groups (groups: I(1,10)=1.736, P=0.22,

times. F(23, 230)=3.477, Pく0.01言nteraCtion: 千(23, 230)-0.659,

P=0･88, Fig･ 2A, upper panel)･ Also, no sign誼cant di礁rence

was seen between groups m NREM sleep (groups: I(1,10)

=1.128, P=0,31㍉ilneS: 千(23, 230)-2.503, P<0.01, iIlteraCtion: F

(23, 230)=0,732, P=0.81, Fig- 2A, middle panel). However言n

Rim sleep. the ANOVA showed a significant difference

between groups (groups: F(1,10)=5.144, P<0.05, times: (F(23,

230)=3･836, P<〇･01, interaction: ど(23, 230)=1･077, P=0.37, Fig.

2A言Ower panel). For 24 h, total amounts of Wake (t=1.313,

P=0.22, Fig 2B, upper panel) and NREM sleep (t=1.062, P=0.31,

FI芭 2B, middle panel) were not sign誼cantly di蛭rent between

groups. On the other hand, REM sleep was mCreaSed sig-

n沌calltly in VAD mice (t=2 288, P<〇･05, Fig･ 2B, lower pallel)

compared with control mice.

The l10urly averaged percentage power of tile delta wave in

NREM sleep differed significantly between VAD and control

mice throughout 24 h (groups: I(1,10)=31.228, P<0.01, times: F

(23,230)=5,633, P<0 01言nteraction: F(23,230)=0.645, P=0.89,

Flg･ 3A)･ The averaged percelltage Of the delta power for 24 h

24h % de一ta power
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was signi角Cantly lower ill VAD than in control mice (t= 15.838,

P<0･01, Fig 3B).

Fig. 4 shows the recovery of the delta power ln WAD mice for

1 week a允er the replacement ofdiet百〇m VAD to normal. Tlle

feeding of the normal diet induced a significant recovery of

EEC delta power in VAD mlCe (tilneS: F(7,21)=2.883, P<0.05,

Fig･ 4A). The averaged power spectrum in NREM sleep

obtained in 7th day a寅er the replacement of the diet showed

the increased power ill the delta血equency range ill compar-

ison to that obtained before the replacement of the diet (Fig.

4B)･ This recovered power spectrum seelnS tO be quite similar

to that obseⅣed ill Control mice shown ln Fig. 1

2･3･　Spontaneous actiLlity

Circadlall Changes ill Spontaneous locomotor activity durillg

24 h di鈍red signi丘cantly betweell VAD and control mice by

the ANOVA (groups: F(1,10)=9･420. P<0.05, times: (F(23, 230)=

3 860, P<0･01, 111teraCtion: F(23, 230)=0･868, P=0･64, Fig. SA).

Total spolltaneOuS aCtivlty decreased signi角cantly in WAD

mice (t=3.069, P<0.0!, Fig. SB) compared with control mice.

2.4,　Open垂eId test

Open鯖eld locomodon during 10 議in was not different

between tile VAD and control mice (groups: F(I, 14)二0.509,

P=0･49, times: F(9, 126)二13･6671 P=0.01言nteraction: チ(9,126)

=1･212, P-〇･29, Fig･ 6)･

2. 5.　Sleep depriLlation

Fig･ 7 shows the e純ct of6-1l SD oll the percelltage Ofthe delta

power in VAD and control mice, Before SD, the ANOVA

showed a slgnincant difference between VAD and com-ol

mice (groups: 千(1,ll)=7･119, P<0.05言imes: (千(5. 55)=2834,

P<0･05, interaction: F(5, 55)=2･994, P<〇･05, Fig. 7A, upper

panel)I After SD, the significance level became lower (groups:

千(1,ll)二1･299, P=〇･28, times: (千(5, 55)=35977, P<0､01,

B

Averaged % de一ta power

Contr°i VAD

Fig･ 3 - Twenty-tour hour time course change in the percentage (A) and averaged percentage of the delta power in NREM

sleep Q) in VAD (filled circles and bars; tl= 6) and control (open circles and bars; tl=6) mice･ Each data point represents the

mean±S･貫･M･ The delぬpower was decreased sign窺candy in VAD mice compared wim con寄ol mice, *tp<0.01.
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Fig. 4 - me changes of percentage of del由power in VAD

mice (JI I 4･) by the replacement °fdiet from WAD t° control (A).

Just after baseline recording (nlled drcle), VAD diet was

replaced wi吐血e con億ol diet contai証ng vitamin A

(1.2 ug rednoVg). 電ach data point represents me mean士S.竃.

M. Helm power was sign過candy r∝overed by 1-week con寄ol

diet feeding. ln the 7th day tgray line), the averaged power

specdum in N買電M sleep recordedをom 14:00 h-15:00 h

showed me increase of delta power in comparison to mat in

血e baseline day ¢lack line)や).

interaction: I(5, 55)=3･563, P<0･01, Fig 7A言ower panel)I The

averaged percentage of the delta power was Ilo loIlger

slgn沌cantly d韓erent between VAD mice and control mice

after SD (t= 1.140, P=0･28, Fig. 7B, lower panel), although before

SD言t was signi角cantly dlfferent (t=2 672, P<〇･05, Fig. 7B,

upper panel). The recovery of the delta power by the SD can

also be obseⅣed in the averaged spectmm duhng NREM sleep

in VAD mice (Fig　7C), Six-110ur SD il一duced the increase of

power in the delta frequency range.

2.6.　Leuel qf s証otal monOamines

The Mann-Whitney U-test indicated a slgn揺cant dl純rence

between VAD and colltrOl mice in the dihydroxyphel一ylacetic

acid (DOPAC) level (Z=1.995, Pく0.05, Fig. 8, upper panel)･ The

differences m dopamine (Z=1･785, P=0･07, fig･ 8. middle panel)
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and ら-1lydroxytryptamine (ら-HT) (Z=1･680, P=0･09, Fig. 8,

lower panel) were not signincant

3.　　Discussion

ln this study, We showed that a deficiency of vitamlll A

reduces the離G delta power, spontal一eOuS aCtivlty and striatal

DOPAC content without affecting the Wake and NREM

durations and their circadian pro乱es.

Four-week VAD mice sl10Wed a slgn揺cant attenuatlOn Of

離G delta power duhng NREM sleep ln COmpahson to control

mice･ The髄G patterns and power spectra in other sleep

states (Wake alld RE…) were almost the same. Decreased

delta power by VAD could be recovered sign誼cantly by l-

week normal diet. These results suggest that VAD illduces

the reversible attenuadon oで離G delta power in NREM sleep.

Our results may suppoH the possibility that Vitalnin A is

involved in the delta oscillation duhng NREM sleep (Maret et

aL 2005),

We carded out a 6-h SD to clarify the relationship between

sleep holneOStaSis and VAD･ Six-hour SD caused the recovery

of the delta power in VAD mice to the level obseⅣed in the

control mice. This result indicates that the mechanism for

generation of the delta wave seems not to be impaired by VAD,

and prolollged waking periods can recover the delta wave

even in WAD nlice.

The recording of 24-h spontaneous activlty indicated a

slgn沌Cant decrease of activlty ill VAD mice compared with

control mice, although response to a novel角eld (open缶eld

test) showed no difference. These results show that WAD

causes an impamnent of basal spontaneous activity, not

temporary exploratory behavior･ Notably, it has been inde-

pendendy reported that C57BL/67 (B6) mice are more active

than DBA/2日D2) mice in spontaneous locomotor activity

(Tang et al｡ 2002), and B6 mice have greater delta power in

compahson to D2 mice (Maret et aL 2005). These data indicate

that the differellCe in the delta power depending on the

rednoic acid receptor can also be seen in the spontaneous

activity, just as seen in our study. As the delta power in NREM

sleep depends on phor waking homeostatically (DiJk et alっ

1990), and our VAD mice showed the normal homeostatic龍G

response agalllSt SD言t might be hyPOthesized that the

suppression of the delta wave by VAD is a homeostadc

response against the decrease of activity. However, addltional

illVeStlgations are necessary for the consideration on the

relationship between impaired spontaneous activlty and

suppressed delta power in VAD mice.

In HPLC analysIS, the amount of DOPAC, a metabolite of

dopamine, was decreased signincantly il一the sthatum ofVAD

mice･ Our results have shown that some dopamillerglC

alteratioIl is illduced by VAD in the mice sthatum Many

studies have reponed that the redllOic acid receptoris involved

in the expression of the dopamine receptors. Retinoic acid

receptors are classi危ed in RARs (RA鼠(義, mR侶RARY) and RXRs

(RXR･Y, RXR樟RXRY) mainly (Blomhoff and Blomhoff, 2006),

liganded RA鼠-RXR heterodimer is known to be bound with the

retinoic acid response element, which was positlOned in the

promoter region Ofthe D2 receptor. and regulate its expression

(Sa血ad et al , 1997; Valdel一aire et a1., 1998). Krezel et al have
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Fig･ 5 - The results of 24-h recording of spontaneous locomotor acdvity (A) and total spontaneous acdvity over 24 h tB) in

VAC (fHled circles and bar: Jl= 6) and Control (open circles and bars n=6) mice. Each data point represents the meanf i.顕.M.

The VAD mice showed a significant attenuati°n of spontaneous acBvlty.事p< 0.05.

demonstrated the impalment Of striatal Dl and D2 receptor

expression by knock一〇ut ofrednoic acid receptors (Krezel et aL

1998). Furthemore, Eder et al. have reponed the attenuation of

delta power in NREM sleep by Dl antagonist NNC-687 in

hulnan Smdy (Eder et a1., 2003). It is well documented that the

striatal dopalninerglC血nctioIl is chtically lnVOlved in tlle

spontalleOuS activity (Glickstein and ScllmauSS. 2001; Holmes

et aL 2004; Vlggiano et alっ2003)･ It may be therefore thougllt

that the change of dopaminerglC五mctlOn indicated by the

decreased striatal DOPAC in VAD mice is related with the

decrease of delta power and spontaneous activity Observed in

our study However言t still remains to be determined how VAD

open field test

0　　　　2　　　　4　　　　6　　　　8　　　10

min

Fig. 6 - A sequence or locomotor activity at a novel field

duhng 10 min using an open組eld test in VAD (鮒led circles;

Jl=8) and control (open circles; n=8) mice. Each data point

represen悔me mean ± S.た.M. No d漁erence was seen behⅣeen

groups in the open範eld test.

affects dopaminerglC metabolism. And it remains to be

possible thatVAD affects dopamine synthesIS, because striatal

dopamine tended to be decreased as well as DOPAC ill VAD

mice･ More studies are needed to clarify the mechanism of

vitamin A on dopaminerdc function.

Body weight was not affected by VAD in our study. Cocco

et al, reported a sign誼cant decrease in body weight in VAD

rats (Cocco et aL 2002), However, this study carried out VAD

for longer time (e.8. 12 weeks). It is possible that 4-Week

VAD may not be enough to induce a decrease in body

weight･ On the other hand, spontaneous actlVlty and the

delta wave were changed sig11誼cantly by 4-week VAD in our

study･ The changes in sleep and behavior are therefore

considered not to be caused by some other patllOphysiol0-

glCal change related with the loss or gab of body weight by

VAD.

The circadian pro創e of Wake, NREM sleep and sponta-

neous activity was not Changed by VAD. FurthemlOre, the

circadiall Vahation in the delta power was also not affected

by VAD･ These results may suggest that vitalnin A does 110t

have a large innuence oll the circadian system, supponlng

the report of Shirai et al., which has shown that VAD does

not affect the expression of clock-related genes (Shirai et a1.,

2006)i On the other halld, REM sleep was increased slgni乱

cantly in WAD mice･ Dzirasa et al. reported that REM sleep

was suppressed by depletion of dopamine in mice (Dzirasa et

aL 2006). Funhermore言t was reported that Parkinsoll's

disease induces a decrease of REM sleep in llumanS

(Diedehch et al‥ 2005)･ It is therefore postulated that our

result in REM sleep does not conelate wlth the change ln

dopaminerglC血nctiol一directly･ Further studies, measurlng

the function of other neurotransmitters, such as acetylch0-

1ille, Will be necessary for clarifyiIlg the lneChanism of

cllange in REM sleep in VAD mice

ln conclusion, Our presellt results indicate the possibility

that vitamin A is involved ln the regulatioll 0でdelta oscillation

duhng sleep and spontaneous activity.
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4.　Expedmentd procedures

4.1.　Animals

The subjects were male C57BL/61 mice Oapan SLC, Japan)

that were 9 Weeks old at tile begilming of the experimellt.

A
Before SD

- 

14　　15　　16　　17　　18　　19　　20

ciock time

A請er SD

14　　15　　16　　17　　18　　19　　20

clock絹me
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The animals were malntained on a 12･12 h lig虹dark cycle

(light on at 8 a.m.) at an ambient temperature (25±l oC in

our animalねcility), and had丘ee access to food alld water.

Tlle VAD diet alld the control diet (contailling 1.2日g retinol/g)

Were obtained from Nippon Nosan Corp. (Iapall). All

experiments were approved by the Animal Study Comlnit-

tee of Tokushilna University (No. 06011), and were carded
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fig･ 7 - Time course change of the percentage or delta power before and after SD (Al and each averaged percentage of the

delta power (B)但11ed circles and bars;細雪7) and con億ol (open circles and ba幡; n=Q mice. Each daぬpoint represen喧me

mean士S.雷.M. SD was started at the beginning of the light phase (8:00 h) and condnued for 6 A. Note that the difference of the

delta power between VAC and control mice is diminished after SD. The averaged Power SPeCtra in NREM sleep recorded

duhng me血st hour a債er SD (gray line) and du五ng me same c一ock dme beもre SDのlack line) also indicate me recove-y ofdelぬ

power by SD in VAD mice (C)∴P<0.05.
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c鋤19鴫i VAD

Dopamine

co競調　　　　　　　VAD

Fig. 8 - The amount of s廿iat覆monoamines in VAD (酬ed

bars; 77=8) and control (open bars; n=8) mice. I:ac九 data point

represen鰹he mean±S.ど.M. The amount of DOPAC in WAD

mice was signifieandy lower than that in control mice. The

d漁erences between訂ouPS in dopamine and 5-HT did not

reach the significant levelJP< 0･05･

Out according to the guidelines for the Care and Use of

Anilnals approved by the Council of the Physiological

Society of Japan.

4･2.　Quantification olplasma retinoI

Blood salnples五〇m 4-week VAD and control mice were

collected and centrifuged at 9000 rpm at 4 cc for 15 man, and

the supematant plasma was decanted. Tile plasma was thell

frozen rapidly and stored at -80 0C･ At the time of the analysIS,

the protein was removed from the plasma sample with MeOH

containing butylated hydroxytoluene. The samples were theII

centh請ged at 3100rpm at4 ℃for 10 min, andthe supernatant

fはCdoll Was analyzed by HPLC. A mobile phase composed of

20 mM sodium acetate anhydrous (pH 6.0) and MeOH (10:90%,

W/v) was used at a now rate of 1,5 ml/min for analysis of

samples, Separation was performed using the lneHsi1 0DS

column (4 6×150 mm, GL sclenCeS,Japan). Forty microllterS Of

sample were lmeCted onto the column. The amoullt Of retinoI

was quant沌ed using calibration cuⅣes denved五〇m prepared

standards.

4･3･　幡G recording

Following 3 Weeks of feedillg Oftlle VAD and control diets,髄G

and electromyogram (E航G) recording were carhed out. To do

this, the animals were anesthetized with a cocktail of

ketamine and xylazine (100 and 25 mg′kg, respectively),

staillless steel mlniature screw electrodes were implanted

into the skull for離G recording, and Tenon-coated staiIlless

steel wires were placed into the neck lnuSdes on both sides for

EMG recording. Surgery was performed on a pair of mice (one

VAD mouse, one control mouse) on the salne day. A仕er the

surgery, the mice were housed individually ln Square plastic

cages (length alld widtll 25 cm, depth 30 cm) side by side in a

sound-proof recording room in which lighting and ambient

temperature were maintained constant (light: 08:00 h-20:00 h,

25±l oC, food and dhnk ad libitum)I After 1 week recovery

百〇m surgery, both mice were conlleCted through al一electhcal

slip hng (T13離G, Air Precision, France) to a polygraph (RM-

6100, Nihon Kohden, Japan) with computer Hat cable, and thel一

to a computer-assisted data acqulSition system CED 1401 data

processor (CED, UK)･ They were housed in these cages for 2-

3 days to be habituated with the recording setting. Durillg the

earlier llalf of the light phase in this habituadon pehod, the

mice were stroked gently on their back using a small so縄

brush for several times with random intervals to be falniliar-

ized with the SD procedure. A紅er the habltuatioll pehod,

polygraphic recording and digital data acqulSitioll Were

staned at 8:00 h and continued throughout the expehments.

The tilne COnStant and high cut範er were set at 0.1 s and

30 Hz respectively in離G･ In EMG, these parameters were set

at O･003 s and loo Hz･ The mtered signals were sampled at

loo Hzめr離G, 200 Hz for EMG respectively. After the 24-h

baseline recording pehod言he experimenter care九lly mOn-

itored the蝿G and E航G patterns on an on克ne computer

screen throughout the 6-1l period of SD that started at 8.00 m

When a mouse entered into NREM sleep (appearance of slow

waves or lligh amplitude離Gs), it was stroked gently on its

back using a brush to be wokenJust after the SD pehod言lle

recovery pehod was recorded continuously for 18 h for both

the VAD and control groups.

OfHine sleep sconng was done on a computer screen by a

visual assessment of the騰G and EMG actlVlty using the Spike

2 analyzing program (CどD, UK). A vigilance state in each 5-s

epoch was class誼ed as Wake, REM sleep and NREM sleep.

NREM sleep was charactehzed by a continuous, slow言Iigh-

Voltage離G and low-level E航G activlty. REM sleep was

characterized by a low-voltage HG wlth a conunuous theta
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wave and a total suppression of the E加G. ln addition, an離G

power spectrum in the epoch that was determined to be NREM

sleep was calculated byねSt Fourier transform using the Spike

2 analyzlng Program. The EEC delta frequency band was set to

i.0-4.0 Hz The delta power was presented as a percentage of

the total power.

4･4･　SpontarleOuS aCtiuity

Physical spolltaneOuS activity Was measured using al一animal

movement aIlalyzing system (ACTIMO system, Bio Research

Center Com, Iapall), Which consists of a rectangular enclosure

(30×20 cm), with a side wall equippedwith photo sensors at 2-

cm inteⅣals. Each pair Of photo sensors scanned animal

movement at O･5-s inteⅣals･ Aner 4-week feeding, VAD and

control mice were placed ill the illdlVidual chambers and

housed ln these cages for 2-3 days to be familiahzed witll the

recording environment. The counts of movement slgnals were

caHied out using the Spike 2 analyzlng prOglam.

4.5.　0pen field test

An open角eld test was performed to estimate the locomotion

acdvity in a novel environment. The apparatus consisted of a

gray, plastic square box (50xS0X40 cm). At the start of the

session, the lnOuSe Was Placed at the center of the open角eld.

The distance traveled in the open field was recorded over

10 min tlSing an automated image analysis system (Smart

system, Pal一 Lab s工Spain),

4.6.　Qua面iScatjon OI striatal monoamines

VAD and control mice were decapitated, and the brain was

removed from the skull, Tlle braill Was SeCtioned coronally

From about 2 mm anterior to bregma to 1 mm posterior to

bregma (3 mm thick) by brain matrix (myNeuroLab, USA). The

striatal tissue (mean weight, 40･63±2.19 mg) was exti坤ated

from the section by fine tweezers and frozen rapidly in liquid

N2 and stored at -80 oC. On the day of the analysIS, Sthatal

salnPles were weighed and llOmOgenized in a bu締er of 0.2 M

perchloric acid containing 100 iLM disodium ethylenediami-

netetraacetic acid (EDTA Na2) (5両/mg tissue). The samples

were then centri請ged at 14,500 rpm at4 質 for lS min, and the

supematantをaction was decanted. Aliquots (10両) of super-

natant were transferred into microvolume glass vials for HPLC

analysis. A mobile phase composed of a mixture of 0.1 M citric

acid and O･l M sodium acetate anhydrous (pH 3.9) containing

0.65 mM sodium l一〇ctanesulfonate, 13.4日M EDTA Na2, and

MeOH (83:17%, W/V) was used at a now rate orO.25 ml/min for

analysIS Of samples. Separadon was perforlned using the SC-

50DS colulnIl (2.1×150 mm, EICOM, Iapal一). Tell mlCrOliters of

sample were injected onto the column. Analytes were

detected using an electrochemical detector鯖tted with a

graphite Gen (WE-3G, EICOM, Japan) set at +0_75V versus the
in situ AgIAgGl reference electrode･ Data were collected using

Power chrom software (ADInstmmentS, Australia). The chr0-

matogralnS Were compared with a preⅥously mn calibration

to identify and quantify components. The amounts of

dopamine, DOPAC and 5-HT were quant誼ed by calibration

cuⅣes dehved百〇m prepared standards･

4. 7,　Statisdcs

Results are presented as the mean±standard error of the meall

(S･E･M･)･ Repeated ANOVA was used to analyze the time course

data･ An unpaired Studellt t-test Was used to analyze total and

averaged data, except for HPLC data･ HPLC data were analyzed

using the Mann-Whitney U-test because of their wide dlSper-

sion･ P<0.05 was considered statistically slgn沌cant.
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